LAND CONTRAGT
THIS

CONTIIACT

address

20-_,
,
of
day
whose
. hereinafterrefened to as "Seller,"
ano
is
addres;s
"Purchaser,"whose
hereinafterreferred to as

made

this

WITNESSETH:
1.SELLERAGREES:
(a) To sell and conveyto PurchaserLand locatedin the TownshiPof --,

CountYof

Stateof Michigan,describedas:
here]
[LegaldescriPtion

Tax RollNumber:
and
improvernents,
here<litaments,
referredto as "lhe land,"togetherwithallternements,
hereinafter
rods,
includingitny lightingor plumbingfixtures,shaders,Venetianblinds,curtain
appurtenances,
any applicable
storm windows,storm doors,screensand awnings,now on the larrd,subjectto
land'
the
and to any easementsaffecting
buildingand use restrictions
Generally
This propertymay be locptedwithin the vicinityof farm land or ia farm operation'
other
and
odors;
dust,
generate
noise,
may
practiceswhich
and rnanagement
acceptedagiicultural
Act'
Farnr
to
Right
associatedconditionsrnaybe used and are protectedby the MichilEarr
divisionsunderSection108 of
The Sellergrantsto the purchaserthe rightto make all permissible
the LandDivisionAct,r\ct No. 288 of the PublicActsof 1967'
TERMSOF PATMENT
(b)
That the full considerationfor the sale 0f the land to Purr:haserris
.00) Dollars, of which the sum of
THOUS$IDAND o0/1oo({;
ffiAND00/100($.00)Dot.LARShasbeenpaidtoSe||erplnortothe
and the additionralsum of
Gtiuery f'"reot, the rercipt of which is hereby iacknowledged,
paidto Seller,urithinteresl
is;to
be
($
DOLLARS,
.00)
A ID 0O/100
THOTJSAI{D
-rry
per
whilePurchaseris
per
annurn,
cent
p-rrtthereofat any time unpaidat the rateof or
upon the balanceof the
per cent per annum,co'mp,uted
not in default,and at the rate of purohase
pa'ymt-'nt.
Such
additionetl
in
period
rlefault
any
of
the
price
unpairl,
during
purchase
then
no/100
of
-and
moneyand interestis 1obe paidin monthlyinstallments -o{'
oplion,on the __. day of ----($ .Ob1OOUmnS each, or more at Purchaseds
to be appliedfirst upon
2010;such payr6ernts
each month,beginnirrg
interest
shall,hrlwevr:r,be
purchase
and
money
interestand the balanceon principal.All of the
( ) yearsfrom the date hereo{',anythinghereinto the contrary
fully paid within__
this being a balloon land contract by agreernentt.(Delete bold print if not a
notwithstanding,
balloon payoff.)
SELLER'SDUTYTO CONVEY
(c) To executeand deliverto Purchaseror lhisassigns,upon paymentin full cf all sums
owing hereon, less the amount then owing on any unpaid nrortgageor mortgages,and the
sunenderof the duplicateof this contract,a goodand sufficientwarcrntydeed conveyingtitleto the
and to any therrunpaidntortgageor
and eas;ements
restrictions
land,subjectto abovemerrtioned
ex.ceptsuch arsnraybe hereinset forlh onshall
mortgages,but free fnrm all otherencumbrances,
haveaccruedor attaciredsincethe date hereofthroughthe actsor omissionsof personsothertharr
Selleror hisassigns.
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OF TITLE
EVIDENCE
FURNISHING
polic;y
of
purchaser
as evidenceof title,at selledsoptton,eitheran owner's;
to
(d) To deliver
Th.u
-and fumishedby
tige insuranceor abstractof title coverinj the land,
this
of
drate
the
abstractis to breerpproximately
effectivedate of the policyor certificationd-ateof the
of
lil'e
of such evidr:nceof titledurnngthe
contract. seller shallhervethe rightto ,"tain-possession
upon the pledgi^gof a rerasonable
this contractbut upon dernandshall lend ii to Purchaser
secunty

DUTIES
PURCHASER'S

2. PURCHASERAGREIES:
with interestthereonas above
(a) To purchasethe landand pay Sellerthe sum aforesaicl,
provided'
oF PREMI'E.
MATNTENAI{.E
and use
and occupythe land in accordancewith any and all building
(b) To use, marintain
applicablethereto.
restrictions
by
inrposeld
regulations
(c) To keeptherland in accnrdancewith a|| po|ice,sanitaryor other
authoritY'
governmental
as theyare ettthe
(d) To keepanrJmaintainthe landand the buildingsin as good condition
thereon'or otherwise
improvements
date hereofand not to commitwaste,removeor demolishany
of Seller'
diminishthe valueof Sellerssecurity,withoutthe writtenconsent
TO PAYTNXESAND KEEP PREMISESINSIJRED
the land trcforerany
(e) To pay all taxes and specialassessmentshereafterleviedon
attachesthereto,and submitreceiptsto lsellerupon rcquest,as evidence
penaltyfor non-paymerrt
or hereafteron the landinsured
of paymentthereof;and also at all timesto keepthe buildingsno\^/
the
by seller, and to 'celiverr
againstloss and damage in mannerand to an amountapproved
withthe premiumsfullypaid'
p6ti"i"t as issuedto Serller
OF TITLEAND PREMISE:S
ACCEPTAT'ICE
(f) That he has;examineda title insurancecommitmentdated
of titleshownthereby. The deliveryof an
covenngthe land,and is satisfiedwith the marketability
of
shallconstituteftrlfillmtint
owne/s tile policyissuedpursuantto such commitmentto Purchaserr
titleevidencehereincontained.
selle/s agreementto fr.rrnish
the land and is satisfiedwith the physicalconditionof any
examined
hras
(g) l'hat he
on the
structurethereon,and herebywaivesany and all claimson accountof any encroachments
thereto
landor on any premisesacljacent
MUTUALLYAGREE:
3. SELLERAI.IDPUFICHASER
MORTGAGEBY SELLER
not
(a) That Sellermay at any timeencumberthe landby mortgageor mortgagesto secure
'which
executed,
morethan the balanceowinghereonat the time such mortgageor mortgagesare
mortgageor mortgagesshallprovidefor paymentsof principaland/c,rintereslnot in exoessof nor
to the
soonerthan thosepiovidedfor in this contract,and shallbe a firstlienuponthe landsuprsl'iel
mortgages
or
:;uch
mortgage
of
rights of Purchasertherein;providednotice of the execution
or
containingthe name and ieddressof the mortgageeor his agent,thelamountof such ntortgetge
mortgagel and the rate of interestand matuntyof the principaland interestshall be sent to
purcf,aier by certifiedmail promptlyafter executionthereof. Purchasershall,on denrandof the
that may be requiredfor the exerciseof the foregoingpower. ll'
Seller,executeany inrstruments
by Selleror to acceptsuch
Purchasershall refuse;to executeany such instrumentsdemarrderJ
may postsu,:hnoticein
Seller
then
unclaimed,
returned
be
certifiedmail,or suchoertifiedmailshall
facts
and
of suc;hpcrstingafter
of
sucl^r
two conspicuousplaceson the land,and make affidavit
which Purchaser'srightsshall be subordinatedto such mortgagleor mortgagesas hr-'reinbefore
effectedas hereinprovided,underor by virtueol'
provided.The consentobtained,or subordination
renewals,extensionsor amendmentsof suchr
all
and
power,
to
any
extend
shall
the foregoing
given
noticethereoftc, Purchaserin like manneras is;
mortgageor mortgagesafter Seller has
hereinprovidedfor gi,uingnoticeof the executionof such mortgageor mortgages,exceptas to
amendmentswhichwouldincreasethe mortgageamountto one in excessof thatowinghereon,or
date soonerthaLnprovided
providefor a rate of interestin excessof that providedor a metturity
herein.
ON SELLER'STITLE
ENCUMBRANCES
(b) That if the titleof Selleris evidencedby landcontraclor now or hereafterencumbered
by mortgage,Sellershall meet the paymentsof principaland interestthereonas they tnatureancl
produceevidencethereofto Purchaseron demand. On Selle/r;drefaultPurchasermay pay thet
same,whichpaymentsshallbe creditedon the sums maturedor firstmaturinghereonvvithinterest
are commencedto relcover
per cent per annumon paymentsso made. lf proceedings
at _
possessron
of the landor 1oenforcethe paymentof suchcontractor mortgage,becauseof Seller's
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are pendingencumberthe
proceedings
default,Purchasermay at any time thereafterwhile such
termsas may be requrired
land by mortgagesecuringsuch sums as can be obtainedupon such
money lien, and any
prurc;hase
and with the proceeosp"ayand dischargesuch mortgageor
rightsof Seller therein'
mortgageso grven shali be a first lien upon the land superiorto the
so given as they
nrortgage
ThereafterPurchasershall pay the principaland intereston sur:h
'Nhen the
hereon'
snaitbe creditedon the sums maturedor I'irstrnaturing
mature,whichpayments;
or mortgageor Jpon any
amount owing hereon is reducedto that owing upon such conlirac;t
a c,onveyanceshall be
mortgageexecutedunclereither of the powersiontained in this oontract,
pay the same'
and
ass;ume
grantee
to
madein the formaboveprovidedwitha covenantby the
OF TA)(ESOR INSURANCE
NON-PAYMENT
is madeby Purchaserin the paymentof any tiaxor specialassessmentor
(c) That if defar,rlt
Sellermay pay such tax,
insurancepremiumsor in the deliveryof insuranceas above pro'vrded,
pay'
the premiumstherefor,and
specialassessmentor prerniumsor procuresuch insuranceand
to Sellerforthwithwith
any amountso paidsnilllbe a furtherlienon the landpayableby Purr:haser
per rcnt per annum. This provisionshall be effeictiveonly if Paragraph2(e)
interestof -applies.
PROCHEDS
OF INSURANCE
DISPOSITION
procec'clsreceivedfrom a hezard
any
contract,
this
of
(d) That during the existence
the landshallfirstbe usedto repairthe damageand restorethe proprerty'
insurancepolicycoverlrr-g
as their
with the balanceof suin proceeds,if any, being distributedto Serllerand Purchaser,
interestsmay appea''
^T'TGNMENTBy puRcHAsER
or conveyanceby Purchasersharllcreateany liabilityw'hatsoever
(e) That no as,signment
containingthe residence
thereofdulywitnessedand acknowledged,
against'selleruntila durpilcate
or by rcrtifiedmailto Sellererndreceipt
of the assignee,shallbe deliveredeitherpersonally
way by
"idr"r,
thereforobtained. purchase/sliabilityhereundershall not be releasedor affectedin any
thereon
acceptanc,e
or
receipt
of
or by Selle/sendorsement
deliveryof suchassignment,
POSSESSION
of the landfromand aftr:rthe date
(f)
ThatPurchasershallhavethe rightto possession
pos,session
thereofonly so long
retain
to
be
entitled
hereinprovided,and
hereof,unlessotherwis,e
lf the land is
hereof.
corrditions
as there is no defaulton his part in carryingout the terms and
possession
c'nly'lvhich
vacant or unimproved,Purchasershall be deemedto be in con:strLlctive
possessoryright shall cease and terminateafter serviceof a notice rcfforfeitureof this contract'
Lrection of signs by purchaseron vacant or unimprovedproperlyshall not constiluteatctual
possessionby him.
RIGHTTO FORFEIT
(g) That should Purchaserfail to perform this contnactor any part therr-'of,lSeller
immediaielyafter such defaultshall have the rightto declarethis contractforfeitedanclvoid,and
thiatmay havebeen rnadeupon
retainwhatevermay hervebeenpaidhereon,and all improvements;
etshis
the land,togetherwith additionsand accretionsthereto,and considr:rand treat Purchatser
and
possession
land
o{
the
immediate
may
take
permission
and
without
tenant holdingover
forferiture,
proper
notice
of
A
occupant.
other
removeand put out Purchaserand each and every
to be paid hereunderor to
give Purchaserat leastfifteen(15) days to pay any moneysrequirercl
as providedby stratute,
cureothermatenalbreachesof this contract,shallbe servedon Purc'haser,
possession
lanrl.
the
of
to recover
priorto institution
of an,yproceedings
ACCELERATIONCLAUSE
(h) That if proceedingsare taken to enforce this contractby equitableaction, after
Purchasershallhave been in defaultfor a periodof forty-five(45)dayrsor more,the entirearnount
owing hereon shall be due and payableforthwith,anythingherein containedto the contrary
notwithstanding.
(i) Thattimeshallbe deemedto be of the essenceof thisr;ontract.
NOTICETO PURCHASER
or
to terminate,ac:celenate
notices
or papersnecessaryor propr-3r
de,clarations,
That
any
O
if
Purcharser
such
upon
presumed
have
been
served
to
conclusively
shall
be
this
contract
enforce
instrumentwas enclorsedin an envelopewith first-classpostagefully prepaid,addressredto
Purchaserat the addressset forth in the headingof this contractor at the latestother address
which may have been specifiedby Purchaserand receiptedfor irr wnting by Seller,and such
envelopewas depositedin the UnitedStatesgovemmentmail.
ADDITIONALCLAUSES
for all costsand fees incurredby Sellerin the event
(k)
Purchasershallbe responsible
attomevfees.
includingreasonable
of a defaulthereunderby Purchaser,

prrovisions
(l) [Additional
willgohere]
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DOWERRIGHTS
in the land,she agrees,byrjoiningrn the executionof
rights
lf the wife of seller has dower
hrer€o'f.
thiscontract,to join in executingthe deedto be givenin fulfillment
CAPACITYOF PARTIES
corporateparties
Any individualpiartiesheretorepresentthemselvesto be of full age. Any
in fullforce and effect'
heretorepresentthemselvesto be existingcorporationswith theircharters
OF CONTRACT
INTERPRETATION
are wnttenirl the masculinearrdsirrgular'lf'
used
herein
The pronounsand relativewords
or eitherparty
<lrPurchaser,
however,morethanone personjoinsin the executionhereofas Serller
'written
or
plural,
ferminine
in
if
suchwordsshallbe readas
be of the femininesex or a corporation,
and
successors
legatees,
neuter,respectively.Threcovenantshereinshallbindthe heirs,dev'isees,
parties.
assignsof the respectivre
SIGNATURES
partiesin duplicatethe dav and yearfirstabotrewntten'
the
Signed,sealedand deliveredby
OF:
IN PRESENCE
SELLER:

BY:

PURCHASER:

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
INDIVIDUAL
STATEOF MICHIGAN
COUNTYOF
beforeme this
was acknowledged
The foregoingirrstrument
'l
by [seller
, 21C10,

NotaryPublicfor
Actingin
Expires;:
MyCommission

day of

County,Michigan
Count5,,
Michigan

STATEOF
COUNry OF
day of

The foregoing instrumentwas acknowledgedbefore me this
2010,by [purchaserl

NotaryPublicfor
Actingin
Expires:
My Commission
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County,
County,

